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July 21, 1965 
Mr . Ric rd L. Cupp 
Haney Road Church of Christ 
3950 Haney Road 
Dayt~n, Ohio -Dear Dick: 
We are looking forward to a great meeting with the 
North Ridge congregation October 3 through 9 . From 
all reports your work is one of e top two works in 
the whole D yton ar a, along with North Ridge . We 
are happy to know of the interest you are creating 
among the brethren at Haney Road . 
Please let me know from time to time how your work 
is progr ssing . It is a pl aeure to count you as . 
a very d r friend and to be abl to rejoice int e 
good work you are doing . W will be counting on you 
to stir inter tin the ar for our me ting . I do 
hope that it will b a great uec e for God . 
Sue and I s nd all your family our v ry bet wi h • 
Keep up the good work . 
Frat rn lly yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
